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Fast Food Rampage Hack of.EXCLUSIVE: CBS Films is moving forward on an untitled music biopic
featuring a starring role for P!nk. The project, which has been high on the studio’s priority list, is
described as a big-screen version of her life and career. Details of P!nk’s real story are not specified,
but the story follows her life from when she landed the first of two music videos with Britney Spears,
to her breakout single, “Get The Party Started,” which has sold more than 6 million albums. It then
tracks her ascension from backup dancer in her career to superstar artist, partner and mother. The
movie is being produced by CBS Films and Paradigm for a fall start. P!nk has the final say on how
she wants her life and career portrayed. She has the right to terminate the deal within 18 months.
P!nk is represented by CAA. P!nk’s acting credits include Pamela Adlon’s FX series Better Things
and Hulu’s upcoming Little Fires Everywhere. She won two Grammys for her 2009 album, A Pink
World, and last year released her fifth studio album, Beautiful Trauma.Purification of Peyer's
patches M-cells and the small intestine lining epithelial cells by flow cytometry. Peyer's patches
(PPs) are lymphoid follicles found in the lymphoid-rich mucosal interface of the stomach and
intestine, and the dome epithelium of these follicles (M-cells) function as the portal for antigen
sampling by lymphocytes (B-cells and T-cells). In vitro, M-cells from the PP can be fractionated by
the use of magnetic cell sorting (MACS) based on their high affinity for sheep red blood cells
(SRBCs). We report that M-cells can also be purified by flow cytometry (FCM) using polystyrene
microspheres coated with an SRBC monoclonal antibody (mAb), anti-serum against SRBC, and anti-
mouse IgG coupled to magnetic Dynabeads (Dynabeads anti-mouse IgG) as a ligand. M-cell purity
was verified by
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